
 DINNER MENU 
Entrées  
Cheesy Garlic Bread 6 pieces        $14 ST 
  
Oka served with Taro fries        $18 ST  
 
Cheesy Wedges (spicy on request)        $15 ST  
 
Fisher Man’s Basket         $29 ST  
Petit breaded assorted seafood deep fried and served with aioli.  
 
Main Courses  
Cajun Beer Battered Fish or Fried Chicken and Chips      $25 ST  
Deep Fried Cajun beer batter local fish or chicken quarter served with fries and salad.  
Mini (2 pieces) with fries.        $18 ST  
 
Beef Schnitzel          $35 ST  
Breaded thin slice of Beef, shallow fried served with gravy served with fries and vegetables. 
 
Chicken “Moa Pinati”         $35 ST  
Boneless chicken quarter in peanut, coconut cream and chili sauce served with rice and vegetables.  
 
Chicken Alfredo Pasta         $32 ST  
Caramelized chicken, bacon, onions in cream sauce served with garlic bread.  
 
Seafood Pasta          $39 ST  
Assorted seafood sautéed in olive oil, garlic & herbs, deglazed with white wine served garlic bread.  
 
Vegetarian Pasta          $29 ST  
Sautéed vegetables, olives, onions, garlic and parmesan cheese served with garlic bread.  
 
Pan Fried Fish Fillet         $35 ST  
Local fish fillet with lemon garlic butter, served with garden vegetables and garlic bread.  
 
Thai Fish Red Curry (spicy)        $39 ST  
Local Fresh Fish, fish sauce, red curry, coconut cream, and chili served with rice and roti.  
 
Sizzling Fish Plate         $39 ST  
Fresh Local fish topped with prawns in a mustard cream sauce served with vegetables on a hot cast iron plate.  
 
Steak “Cafe De Paris”         $49 ST  
Grilled local eye fillet steak topped with herbs and garlic butter sauce served with herb potatoes and salad.  
 
Steak Burgundy          $49 ST  
Grilled local eye fillet steak topped with red wine demi glaze served with herb potatoes and salad.  
 
Side Dishes & Extras 
Taro or Traditional French Fries Deep fried & lightly salted served with aioli and tomato sauce.     
Small Bowl    $10 ST   Garlic bread 6 pieces   $ 10 ST 
Large Bowl    $14 ST  Egg 1 piece    $  2 ST 
Petit Garden Salad  $14 ST  Side of Rice   $  5 ST 
 

 
Items made at time of order to ensure quality and freshness. *ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS *All prices are 15% VAGST inclusive.*  

* Menu items are subject to availability.* No substitutions and Omissions it does not reduce the menu price* Cash and Local Access cards preferred  
*NO CHEQUES ACCEPTED Master & Visa Cards * If guests choose to use credit card the bank charges a 4% fee 


